
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be with ail thom that love our Lord Jesus Christ In slncerlty."--Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once dellvered unto the saints."-Jude: 3.

No PER YEAR.

EOLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Ir is very encouraging to notice the iicreased

life that is being displayed in the different parishes
this Lent. Lenten Pastorais have been issued
drawing attention to the season, and offering hints
for better living. An increased number of set vi-
ces bas been started, and in many places, we are
glad to see that a daily service is announced for.
Lent. On ail sides there are healthy signs of ln-
creasing love for the plan of the Church's system
set forth in the Prayer Book.

ONE reason why eider preachers are not wanted
is that they have ceased, to grow. They have no
new acquisitions. They are interested in no new
themes. They preach out of memory, instead of
uttering fresh and kindling thoughts in words
electric with lfe. It is manna gathered fresh
every morning, not the dried article, that people
relish. They understand the difference between
newly gathered ideas and the canned variety. It
is not true that preachers are rejected merely be-
cause they have passed middle life. Many of the
most popular and admired preachers of the mod-
ern pulpit are no longer young in years. But ia
every instance they are young in feeling, and in
full sympathy with the young life of the world.
They have kept their youth while adding ta Èt the
knowledge and experience of age. There is no
other profession in which it s so important te
keep young to thè last as the ministry. Ofcourse,
the liturgy of our Church should always be the
true rallying point for Churchmen ; but, a man
who has lost alil his freshness, and prefers te be as
he was thirty or forty years before cannot keep
the love for the liturgy alive in the breasts of his
congregations.

THE Rev. Canon Wilberforce, speaking at a
temperance meeting recently lu Canterbury, said
that just before General Gordon stated, as he be-
lieved, for the Congo, he sent te a religious
gathering over which the Canon was presiding,
asking for the prayers of those assembled.-He
said in bis letter, "I would rather have the pray-
ers of that little company gathered in your louse
to-day than 1 would have the wealth of the Soudan
placed at my disposal. Pray for me that I may
have huinility and the guidance of COD, and that
all spirit of murmuring may be rebuked in nie."
When he reached London on his retura froin
Brussels, and bis destination was changed, the
General sent the Canon another message : "Offer
thanks at your next prayer meeting. When I was
upborne on the hearts of those Christians I re-
ceived from OD the spiritual blessing that I wan-
ted, and I am now caimly resting in the current of
His will."

CANON FARRAR said the.othdr day: "In spite
of all the polish, and all" the philosophy of the
Chinese,.so conimon to this day is infanticide that
one main work "f the Mission Sisters af Mercy is
ta save the life of infants flung eut to die; and
only a year or twe ago a French nobleman found
seven dead children in a short mdrnin> walk ln
the environs of Canton."

A correspondent to the Scotish Griardian men-
tions the following singular fact in connection with.
Dr. Bonar's hymnes :-Many of your readersniust
be acquainted with the hymns of that sweet singer,

Dr. H. Bonar. He bas written then for over 30
years, and they have been sung in churches ail
over the globe, yet it was on!y last Sabbath they
were used lor the first time in his own church at
Edinburgh, and wvith what- result ? One of his
office-bearers rose and left the Church because of
this innovation. That such things should be
credible ia this enlightened age I Dr. Bonar is
Moderator of the Free Church this year." We
ourselves are aware of a case not fifty miles from
Dublic where a lady parishioner wrote ta lier
clergyman objectmig to a Communion hymn in
our Chuirch Hymnal by Dr. Bonar, on the score
of its being ritualstic.

THERE is a great deal of jealously among other-
wise good aien. They see others occupying posi-
sions which they would like te fil], but to which
they are not called; and this, instead of pronl)t-
ing them to qualify thenselves for such positions,
only excites unkind feeling toiards those who fil,
them, and whoni they regard as marc fortunate
than themselves. Men who are always seekiag res-
ponsible positions are generally the least fit te fill
them, while men of .real worth .seldqm seek the
place, but wait for the place to seek tem.

ST. FÂuL's "tharn in the flesh" is conjectuTrd.
$y DJ&. nË âwn, oft Edinburgh, t6M'ave been
weak eyes, and he advances evidence for t. 'lie
first indication is, the utter blindness, caused by
lightning, on his way to Danascus, which lasted
some days, and was only relieved by the aid of
Ananias, "When there fell frein bis eyes. as it had
been scales." The second was the blunder of
Paul's not recognizimg the high priest, mn Acts
xxiii., when le says, -"I wist not that it was the
high priest," though his dress was se distinctive.
Third, bis letters te the Galatians : "I bear you
record that you would have plucked out yourr own
eyes and gîven them unto me," immediately alter
the declaration that he had preached the gospel
unto them through infirmity of the flesh. Then
be stated that bu bears in bis body the mark of
the Lord Jesus. which would suit admirably ta the
disabling affect of bis conversion, when Jesus ad-
dressed him a personal remonstrance. 'Were bis
eyesight suffering, this would remind him perpet-
ual)y of the day when he was struck dow an his
persecuting career by hhîndn.ess. Lastly he calted
the Galatian Church to see how large. a letter be
had written with his own hand; yet the epistle
was one of his shortest ; and it could only have
surprised then by being bis own bandwriting-
not by its size-he being the only Apostle whose
impaired vision obliged him te employ an aman-
uensis.

IT is a fine renark of Fenelon, "Bearwith your-
soif in correcting faults as you wouid with others."
We cannot do ail at once. But by constant prun-
ing away of little fauhs, and, cultivàing hudhble
virtues, we shall grow. This simple'rule--not to
be discouraged at slow progress,- but to persevere,
overcoming evil habits one by one, such as sloth,
negligence, or bad témpier; and adding one e-
celilence after anothtr-to faith, virtue; and to vir-
tue, knowledge; and to knowledge, temperance;
and ta temperance, patience; and to patience,
godliness; and ta godliness, brotherly kindness;
and to brothery ki.ndness, charty--wiI conduct
the slowest:Christianat. last to high religious-ai.
tainments.

Religion and Paily Life.
Recently the Bishop of Lincoln opened the

Nlission-chapel of St. Anne's New Somerby, Gran-
tham, and preached from i Tim. iv. 8. We often,
he said, heard complaints made of the sermons of
the clergy, in that being absorbed and engrossed
with the importance of eternal and future thirgs,
they seemed te ignore and forget the things of
this present life. This was an objection often
taken against their preaching by those who were
commonly called Positivists, and sometimes by
Secularists, and sometimnes aiso by others, who
called themselves Agnostics. '['here might be
saine truth in the statenîcat ; but it iras quite cer-
tain that the Word of GOD did not ignore the
things of this life. Nero and St. Paul ended their
mortal life in the suburbs of the same city, and
perhaps in the same month. Well, if they took
these two lives, what did they see? Nero began
his reign under themost favourable circumstances.
He was distinguished by the beauty of his person,
and by many remarkable intellectual and moral
qualities. Intellectually, lie was a poet, and
might have been a great poet, if his faculty had
been exercised aright : and vith regard 'ta bis
moral ifts, he wis dutifut te his mother, to begin
with. His first military watchword was "Optima
aMat4r--the best of mothgrs; and that.:was a
most remarkable fact. I-e was also very' modest
and humble. When the Senate decreed ta him
honours, his reply was-"Do not give me then
now, but give me them whien I deserve them."
On another occasion he gave evidence of his
clemaency and humanity. Indeed, Bacon had
cliaracterized the beginning of Nero's reign as a
specimen of good governinent; althougli it .ias
not clear that it quite deserved that eulogy. What
was it, then, that led by a gradual decline te the
terrible climax of bis end ? It was secularism-
love of this present world, looking te the present
world alone. t w-as love of the world and love of
self-it was selfishness, love of popular applause
and arnbition. This revealed itself in the murder
of his wife's brother, whio really had the first claim
to the throne ; than of the wife of Nero hinself;
and subsequently of his own mother ; and led
him into the grcitest excesses, endingin the firing
of his capital-a crime which, to escape the in-
dignation of the populace, lie attributed ta the
Christians, and so brought about the first perse-
tion. There was a feeling of hatred against

,Christianity in the minds of many people at the
present tine, and we might be certain that there
would be a great anti-Christian outbreak in the
last days, before the coming of Christ. The in-
surrection, which was the resuit of Nero's wicked-
ness, drove him from power, and ended in bis
miserable death. This was a terrible tragedy, but
surely we ought to think of such things, and not
rely, upon huinan intellect, or human codes of
morality, or schools of philosophy, or our a wn
resolutions, apart froi Divine, grace. Turning
then to St. PauL th.e venerable prelate remýarked
that there was one particular characteristic in his
life which they would perhaps alloi hinï te ro-
pound for their consideration ; be meant its joy-
ousness the faculiy. of being happy in tbis wurld,
and naking other people hapjpy. "The GdO of
Peace fill you wih ail joy and. peace!' But how?
"In belicving." He was a pêriect example of the
truth of His own words, i.ttGodliness is profit-
able uita ail thiiigs, havit pï&iseofthe lifithit
now is, and of that which is to corne."


